
11 9 FAIRt CO THE FAIR DEALERS

ill Gisatet Tint Iw Happed

tothowith too many heavy goods on hand We needprobabilitynow and let us oxclinnge to our mutual benefit and
satisfaction

Mens Over-
coats 3c Suits
OOCoatsour8fJOMens allwool Ulster Coats our 700 Coat
now 118nofChilds Overcoat with cape our + 200 Coat now
tl40

Mena allwool tOOO Suits now K08
dons allwool tSOO Suits now 008

848Proportional
to say Meru that our line for a he in
and they are beauties at WAY DOWN PRICES

JACKETSand

We are loaded too heavily in those goods Wo
want you to help us Wo know that it will
take low prices to induce you thats what wu will
give you

linedJacktsFive black Aotraclian Jackets sold for tSOO
now half price 1400

Ton green navy blue and black Beaver Jackets
sold for 600 now 3U8

Ladies black Beaver Capes sold for 350 and
500 your choice 248Inlurprices suit the pu-

rseBlankts
Comforts

Just the time to buy We have received anoth¬
er shipment clean fresh from the market Some
have advanced lice ours are the tameGinglmmsTablu
headquartersThe

FAIR co THE FAIR DEALERS

GENCY FOR
DAYS IRON CLAD

Yiaa Upon Rum

StldUpHsritl

Pure Gum and Strictly Guamitccd

L PAIR g GO
i

Livery
First

Stablel

HOVIft MARTIN

Hartford Ky
Among tho many firstclass livtry

stables in the Groan River Country

none are bettor equipped than Kcown
A Martin of Hartford It is run by

young men who aro energetic and

uptodate in ovary particular

Buggies and Wagons
on sale at all times
Farming Implements in season

Celebrated Birdsell
Wagons a specialty

Dost of food and your stook will

secure bpst attention

Give them a ca-

llLQOK
If you will send your Laundry to

the TROY STJiAM LAUNDRY
DAYTONfcOH10 your SMtP + Cal¬neatBTca >rF
delivered

Lyman Williams Agt
YClurLaundrratthe
NoM2 and lOt

MM 171la ah4meofdbraraaRtu

Rubber Boots
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Singer Sewing Machine Office

Floating Studio Is now at Hartford

Mr II C Shaver made us a pleas
ant call while in town Tuesday

Sheriff Stevens is on the sick list
this week however not confined

For fine Photo Buttons call at the
Floating Studio Telephone No 13

Get some of our Rocking Chairs
free CARSON Co

Dont forget to save your Laundry
for Lyman Williams Telephone No
32 and 46

Miss Minnie Crosby Central City
is visiting the family ol her sister
Mrs G T Westerfield

Mr C L Woodward Centretown
remembered us with n word ot good
cheer while In town Tuesday

Mrs W P Coots met with a pain
Inl and serious accident the 7th inst
by tailing and breaking her hip

Use only Singer Sewing Machine
011 and you will never gum your ma¬

chine Call at theSlnger Office for it
GROSS WILUAMS Agent

B Br COLLINS
Griffin Block Corner Opposite

the Postoffice

HARTFORDjKYDeafer

and F-
ancyeIfliii

t r c

The V freshest and
bestgoodssold at

iA lowestPRICES

countryto
fortradeI

IIHonest Labor Bears
a Lovely Face

There is nothing more
pleasing to look upon than a
hearty ruddy face gained by
honest toll They are the
saving of the nation these
toilers of both sexes strug ¬

gling for dally breaduptlzestore If the blood hot t UM or bn
purity or A run down feeling issues on

SussparrltiAmericAs
Poor loodcWJ Mood was so

poor that in hottttt weather I felt cold
Hoofs Strstptritt made me warm It IsJLttluJjod SaMaJaJfi4

1l ii4il111 earelnr 1iTi i nontirllIInnaa
only lhrtTl lako wiit TFooAa rarr ll

Fruit trees grown to contract at 4

per hundred Write for particulars-
J Q A Rahm Leitchfield Ky 26

The latest novelty is the Magnlly
Ing Photograph Frame now atSchrw
ters Floating Studio Call and see it

We can furnish you with anything
you want in the way ot Sewing Ma
chine supplies Call at the Singer
Office

Mr Wood Tinsley our genial post
master visited the family ol Col C
M Darnett Louisville first of the
week

In order that we may return to
Hartford earlier this coming fall theI
Floating Studio will leave Haitloid
for Rochester on or about March 1st

At the regular January term of the
fiscal court the county levy was fix
ed at 1 poll and So cents on the
bandied dollars worth of taxable prop ¬

city
Note the tag on your paper and if

your time has expired send as a check
for the amount due and TUB Runs ¬

LICAN will be delighted by your kind

neseWe
do not mean for you to buy 15I

or 20 worth at once but get your
ticket and every time you spend t
get your ticket

punchedCARSON

COI
Rev B P Jenkins assisted byI

Rev J N Jarnagin and Dr Coleman
is conducting a great revival meet
Ing at Beaver Dam It is repotted
to be one of the greatest revivals that
Beaver Dam has ever enjoyed

The Board of Supervisors adjurnocI
ed Wednesday They will reconvene
January 29th to hear and consider
complaints of all who are called toI
answer why should your property
not be assessed at this and not that

The Singer Manufacturing Co has
openedup a branch office in the build ¬

ing formerly occupied by Thos Duke
and will keep a full supply of their
celebrated machines on hand also
needles oil and all kinds of sewing
machine supplies

GROSS WIMIAM Agent

If you need any Enlarging done in
the Portrait line remember 300 in

I
advance pays for the best 16x20 Por
trait that money can buy in a nice

I frame Work guaranteed Schrretera
Floating Studio Telephone No 13

Messrs James DeWeese and James
A Duff two of Ohio countys best
and most energetic teachers left early
thin week for term of school at Valpo
ralso Indiana They will return in
the early summer and enter school-

work again

Reports from various sections ol
the county show that injury to wheat
caused by the recent freeze is greater
than was at firatanticlpated Drilled
wheat sustained very slight damage
while wheat sown broad cast is dam
aged more or less

Mr Tom Taylor of Beaver Dam
met with a very serious accident last
Tuesday He was kicked by a horse
which broke his leg in two places
driving the bone through the flesh
The wound is very painful but not
serious He was reported better and
resting well yesterday

Mr J C Riley has sold his large
farm near town to Messrs Dooly andI
Gray of Daviess county buying yes
acres oft east end of the farm C rI

1750 and Mr John P Stowers ol
Eureka Ind the remainder for a
consideration ol 7 Sao Mr Riley
will move to town

Ffnm January 1st 190 until April
let igv we will give free one good
Oak Rocker with every 20 cash pur
chase and one good Oak Dining Chair
withevery 15 cash purchase We do
not let anyone undeiselt us and with
this inducement it certainly ail be to
your advantage to trade with-

CARSON Cp

Mr Msrkof NCr e

vicinity has void hislaroi to David
Moreland Oensboro for a cash con ¬

sideration ul f4no Mr Markers
contemplating removal to Hartford
He isa successful firmer and aU ex ¬

cellent gentleman His coming to
town will meet with a hearty welcome
from ourgood citizens

One ol the most intereFtin events
o I the New Yea beginning was the
off soldiers ratter rvedin the contt
hull here the 6th Forty of the Blue
and Gay enjojedlhe occasion
There 114 not H bettrrcUta fclt zns
in all our errat com try than ttie gal ¬

lant band ol gray haired men wbo
bear the burden of aixty otJe They

I always enjoy our good will and best
wishes I

At the hour of going to press a tele
phone message Irom Dundee an ¬

pounces a shooting affray which oc
occurred in A R Renlrow Cos
store between Felix Pool on one side
and Caleb Wright and two sons on
the other resulting in the killing of
Pool He was shot in the back and
died instantly

Mr U C Barnett one of the coun
tys most popular teachers left this
week for Central University Rich
mood Ky in which institution he
will pursue a course of study until
March tat Early in March he will
go to Rocky Comfort Ark to take
charge of the prlnclpalshlp of the
graded reboot of that town The
teachers ot the county greatly regret
his leaving because of his faithful
and valiant service He was a faith ¬

ful member of the Ohio county
Teachers Association

Mr John King and son Robert o
near Cromwell were felling n tree in
the recent past when to throw the
tree in the direction whichsuited them
best a wedge and maul were brought
Into use The son was using the
maulwith all the force and vim of
manhood In making a powerful
stroke the maul flew from the handle
and landed on the leg of Mr King
causing a very painful wound From
the effects of the blow Mr King yet
suffers and is unable to bear weight
upon it-

The Holbrook brother M J and
Gilbert have been appointed by
Supt Rogers to the A M College
ol Kentucky They will leave in a
few days for Lexington for spring
and summer work These are two
ol Ohio counties brightest and most
promising young men with a future
as clear as the noonday sun With
these young men the county has a
representation in the A M Col-

lege
¬

unsurpassed in intelligence and
promising manhood by the represen ¬

tations of any other county In the
State Our representation in that in-

attention
¬

together with the above are
Coffee Taylor Beaver Dam Rosco
WhittInghill Fordsvllle L D F
Whittakerof near Rochesterand J C
Lawrence Narrows

Mr Martin Fleaner son of B F
Fleaner of the Green Kiver oommun
ity met with an appalling accident
one day last week while he and an-

other
¬

gentleman were cutting ax
handle timber They had cut the
tree almost from the base when on
account of the one side not having
been cut enough the tree split which
ran upUhe body eight to twelve feet
there breaking off abruptly The
butt of the falling tree sprang back
with great fury brushing the arm and
side ol young Fleaner furiously and
bruising and cutting one aide of his
face considerably He was then
knocked down and thrown against a
lying log Then followed the most
frightful scene of the drama In an
instant alter he was hurled to the
ground the tree came crashing to earth
pressing him so closely to the log
that assistance was necessary to re ¬

lieve him from his frightful exper ¬

ience However narrow must have
been his escape we are glad to report
no serious harm done

A most serious accident occurred at
the home ot Mr Milton Park of the
Central Grove community last Fri ¬

day For some purpose Mrs Park
had heated a kettle of hot water
When the water reached the boiling
point it Was removed from the fire and
placed upon the floor A little two
yearold child was playing about and
selected the kettle for a resting place
the mothers attention not being call ¬

ed The childs weight tilted the ketuponthelower extremities scalding the child
In a frightful manner Dra Chapman
and Tlcbenor were summoned at once
and all possible medical aid rendered
It is thought that the injuries will
prove fatal Thli Is the second awful
accident which has befallen the home
of Mr Park within u period oi seven
years Several years ago a little boy
of his was killed by a falling tree
Parties were cutting timber and the
little fellow was enjoying the pastime
outing Aa the tree being cut was
nearing falling the little boy wai sent
to a position opposite to which it was
thought and intended to fall A gust
of wind changed the course of the fall
Inn tree and the little fellow fell a vic ¬

tim of its fury-

HylersDyspepMaTeblels
0 or

pleasant
easy to take and give parmanent re ¬

lief 30 days treatment 1 Mailed
on receipt of price tf-

MURDOCK CURB Co Atlanta Ga

For Salo
On Thursday January iSth 1900 I

will after for sale at my old farm near
Sunny Dale 4 head of horses 2 head
of mules head of cattle and all
sheep and hogs on hand also I wag
on I buggy and all farming ample
menu consisting ol plows harrows
cultivator machine rake
corn ausheraa well as hay and corn
Sale willbe continued from day today
until all is sold Terms made known
on day of sale T H BRAN

It goes to ev rarthurdo k Ca ¬

tanh Cure It cures Colds Ih Fev-
er and all forms of Catarrh Price r
mailed on receipt ol price See adver¬

tisement tl
MDHDOCE CURB CoAtlanta Ga

uExperience Is tho Best
Teacher

We must beWilling to learn from
the experience ot bther people Every

a
younditiaSourdutyifyopr

i ure lI your a
take this medicine YouVhare every
reason to expect that it will do you

III1hebe
Hoods Pills are nonlrrltatinjmild

andeffective

e

COLLEGE NOTES

Prof Shultz and C L Patton made
a business trip to Ababurg and Mogan
Saturday

Mr S M Wilson spent Saturday
end Sunday with relatives near Deaver

DamProf
Morton went to Centertown

Saturday in the interest of the spring
term of school

Mr C W Mosely of Megan called
on Profs Morton and Sbultz Monday
and while with them made arrange-
ments to attend the spring term of
school here

Rev Petrie and Misses Lilly Burton
and Juliet Thomas were pleasant call
ere in Prof Morton8 Literature class

WednesdayQuite
of young ladles and

gentlemen from this county and ad-

joining
¬

counties have already madespringf
Students are in town every day

looking out for boarding houses
The spring term promises to be the

fullest we have ever had in the history
of the Institution

he students of Hartford College
were c Horded an excellent treat in the
way ol B lecture Thursday morning
by Prol Mnit in

It you would feign be bertfited you
should inquire lor the sujct and
some of the strong points he made-

STUDItNT

SMALLHOUSE KY

Mr J W Bollock his moved with
his family to the James Curtis farm
with his brother Charlie Bullock

Mr Bud Bullock has bought a farm
in the bend near South Carrollton and
has moved to same

Mr ham Landrum has rented and
moved to Mrs Cornelia Robertsons
farm recently vacated by Mr Bullock

Mr Lindo Cox has moved back in
our midst on a farm bought of Mr T
M Allen

Mr T M Allen has moved to a
farm bought of W T Howell

Mr AlociD France is at home after
several weeks absence on a raft

Mrs Mollie Reid has returned home
from a visit of several days to her sis
ter Mrs G Houk Rockport who
has been quite III we are glad to hear
she is convalescing-

Mr Henry Withrow had a cancer
cut from his flee sometime ago and
has suffered greatly his eye was
swollen so that he could not see and
the cancer grew worse all the time
Mr Will Drake from Muhlrnburg is
doctoring the cancer now and his
friends report him better the swelling
is about out of his face and the cancer

healingMr
Igleheart who has been

quite ill is better-
ProfessorTaylor Beaver Darn spent

the night with his cousin Pen Taylor
last Monday night

Mr M D Maddor has gone to

NarrowsMr
R Ross school will close

next Friday he will attend school at
Hartford this term Miss Oma Mad
dox also speaks of attending school

thereRev
Edgar Maddox and wife have

moved to Centertown-
A protracted meeting has begun at

Green River Union
Success to Tug REPUBLICAN and its

many readers XXX

If you have catarrh rheumatism
dyspepsia take Hoods Sarsaparilla
and be cured as thousands of others
have been

From the State Press

Gov Wm S Taylor sent his mes ¬

sage to the Kentucky Legislature up
on its assembling at noon on Tuesday
Jannary 2d The Governor threw a
number of boquets at the Republican
party because of State management
and recent elections lie favored
longer school terms more aid for State
colleges new capitol buildings and
non partisan prison management
The Governor was especially plain in
his opposition to the Goebel election
law Elkton Progress

The effort of Goebel to have himself
created Governor of the State by the
Legislature has called for a great deal
of unfavorable comment much of it
reff ectin on the characterand dignity
ofthclate There h hardly paper
of any standing Democratic or Re-

publican outside of the State that
does not condemn the whole business
Insofar as they cpnfine their criticisms
to Goebel and the men engaged with
him in the conspiracy the people of
the State Are not disposed to resent it
but when the good name of the State
is aspersed as it frequently is them
the people think it well to put in an
objection Owensboro Inquirer

How well the Democratic politicians
appear to knoweachother The two
factions of the party have spent a big

part ol this year telling most outrag ¬

eons stories on eaph Other The lat
est isthnt oue accuses another of try
ing to boy his vote as a leglslatqr
There is ho telling what they will do
if you believe what they say ofeach
other Well tfuayrtsult in good
for then to expose each other 10 but
it makes the old thing smell mighty
bad Somerset Paragon

1 a

Senator Harrel admitblhat he offer ¬

ed to sell out trf Jobq H Wajjen for
5000 but that Whalfen only offered

him 4500 which he accepted He
says he reused to carry out hi cony
tract after a conference with Mr Goeo
bel Is it aii untiir conclusion to pre

iKeep
Coughing

We know
of nothing bettor to tear the
lining of your throat and
lungs It better than wet

to cause bronchitis and
pneumonia Only keep it
up long enough
will succeedinreducngyour
weight losing your appetite
bringing on a slow an
making everything exactly
right for germs of con

sumptionStop coughing and you
will get well

gerscherrg

pectoral
cures coughs of kind
An ordinary cough disap ¬

pears a night The
racking coughs of
are soon
tered And If bronchitisI
along the coughs

IAskof

Dr Ayers
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster

It will aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral

IfToi hire any I what
CT delta bt mrdeal-
adrlco you ran
write ns tr TwnfreeeireagnatnineOIL J C AY Ell Lowell Mail

I
sume that such a self confessed traitor
refused to carry out his contract with
Whallen because he got more from
Goebel and his friends Somerset
Paragon

Congressman Smith of this State is
going to introduce a bill to clean out
Salt river from which it is interred
that a man named Goebel who ascend
ed that classic stream sometime ago is
hung up on a sand bar and impeding
navigation Hopkinsville Messenger

Gov Taylors message to the Leg-

islature was an exhaustive of State af
lairs that shows that he is profitably
the best informed man in the State on
the subject Many reforms are sug-

gested which if carried out will work
to elevate the State to a rank where it
belongs The Governor asks for the
repeal of the Goebel election law
Columbia Spectator

The Goebel commission goes into
great detail in explainlnng why it inLegislature
reason which is that the Legislature
is Democratic and as such is expected
to be amenable to pressute Paints
ville Commercial

The tissue ballots plea of thedisprovedIf
is not a County Court Clerk but who
has the stnbbs of the ballots used and
these can be secured for presentation
as evidence It is well known that
the claim is only a pretense and no ef-

fort will ever be made to make it stick
Paducah Sun

It is not positively known which
creates the most healthful laugh
among people with ordinary intellect

Goebels legislative contest or the
contention that this is still the igtb
century Hawesville Plaindealer

ASK YOUR

DOCTOR I
Ask your physician this ques ¬

tion one great
remedy for consumption 1

He will answer to Codliver
oil Nine out of ten will
answer the same way

Yet when persons have
consumption they loathe all
fatty foods yet fat is neces
sary for recovery and
they cannot take plain cod
liver oil The dis

turbs the stomach and takes
away the appetite The dis

I agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen

i durable What is to be done 1

This question was ans
wered when we first made

SCOTTSEMULSION

CodLiver Oil with Hypo

Ior Although that
nearly twenty five years
yet It stands alone to i

the one great remedy
for all affections of the throat
and lungs

I The bad taste and odor have bun
taken the oil itself has been
partly ddigested and the most sn
silive stomach objects to it tartly
Not one in tensn take and digest
the plain oil Mint ouof ten can
take SCOTTS EMULSION and dl I

gut It Thrfiwhy It cures so
many eae of y consumption
Even in ldvutad cau It briny
comfort and greatly protons life

SCOrr4BbwNEjCli niUu1
drutstie

Yak

ic4itQN sc CO
The leaders in Dry Goods

NotionsClolhing and Furniture
will continue to give Chairs to

their custoraewjfor the next 00

days on Cub purchases only

On accouBtrofJan advance in

Furniture eswill change the
ticket from 81600 to 2000 for

the tame rocker and we will alto
haven OOllckelaoil

Will Give You
An Oak Din ¬ =

lag h kf <

That matchestho Rocker You

can bavo your choice Should

you not want to buy enough to

get the Rocker by buying 815

you can have the Dining Chair
We think perhaps

WeMayContinue
¬

Away ChairsThr-

oughout the entire year
Should we do this it will be a

great opportunity for you to

FURNISH YOUR HOME
WITH CHAIRS FREE OF
CHARGE We have lots of

goods that we are

Going to Sell
At AboutI
Half Price

Mens and Boys Overcoats

Ladies and Childrens Jackets
and Capes Millinery GoodsNo
lions and Furnishing Goods for
both ladies and gentlemen

Why

Do You-

SHIVER
Because the temper-
ature

¬

is not temper ¬

ed to the shorn coat
the old one with

the warmth all froz
en out of the wool

Yv NEED tlVE WoQi-

To keep your circus
lation lively Car¬

son Co have a
line of Ulsters and
Overcoats that are

BloodWarmersAND

HeartReioicers
Prices8600and

1250 merely nomi-
nal

¬
you see but full

of warmth

CARSON ft CO
0

CATARRH CAN BE CURED

MURDOCKS CATARRH CURE
IT GOES TO EVERY PART

SURE SAFE AND PLEASANT

For years has the medical fraternity sought a reliable and sure cure fr Ca ¬

tarrh In this endeavor many hundreds of nostrums have been oBercd to a
suffering publlcand the health of thousands have bern completely ruined byDyspepsiaSprays¬
fected parts in this mannerIatouystem affected by the disease It relieves instantly the worst forms ot Aath¬
ma Bronchitis Hay Fever Colds in the Head and all forms of Catarrh noreasonablelimecomes olten from simple colds Like all new and valuable preparations yon
will find others saying theirs are just as ROod Beware imitations as they
are worthless tSTVfB ONLY ASK A TRIAL TO CONVINCE Mailed to
anyaddress prepaid on receipt of priceCObox G A

c JRJaIcO >EJ
Hartford Ky

Has opened up a General Store the only
one in town Call an examine my
goods and get prices before buying
elsewhere It will be to your inter ¬

est to do so This town goes without
saying with the country people to
be the highest town in the county

But he that Says so
As long as I am in business

here will misrepresent the town
By the help of the people I expect
to sell goods as cheap as the cheap ¬

est Country produce taken at
the Highest market price in ex¬

change for goods
I

Eield ISICDcoc raorraiox1a

TRANSFER LINE
nxrwsav = zsTrozea asra CcAV3 easeBAaTFC DsY

A PAST AND HAst RIPE INTUU MOST COMFORTABLE
VEHICLES FOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Now is th ime tosubscribe for the best
newspaper published in Ohio county
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